Name ______________________

Introduction to IPM

1.) List and briefly explain the five components of IPM.
   1.) Prevention- keeping plants healthy, keeping pests out of home,

   2.) Monitoring- What, when, where & how. Looking for pests.

   3.) Decision Making- What is the pest, learn about the pest, decide if management is needed

   4.) Treatment- treating the problem

   5.) Evaluation- keeping records.

2.) A “pest” is:

   a. Any insect or animal anywhere.
   b. An insect in a garden or yard.
   c. Any organism anyplace where it is not wanted.

3.) T/F An organism is always classified as either not a pest or as a pest. They cannot change their classification ever.

4.) What is one pest in or around your home? Give one way to control this pest. Can have multiple answers. Evaluate to determine if answer is reasonable.